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Imiim ami took i'oiiiiitn kwa-llu-

tlxTi'iif. Mm. ('Iiitriiiiin wiiNhIhiiu

()')it-- llii' Iiiaiuiih itmitly ru'i-- . at tliti

(ioor tmfiire nlilrh nln found iimiii
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Tlf look iikmi ii m of t'vi'ry wrt ol

the boiiai", drove Mm. ('Imiinuii out of

tiolli kilrlirii mill iliniiiK room ami
ty Mirvlntl ili'llriou lum-l- i whMi tlii--

ld lirolinlil Inr IliO ot'niaioil. Thry
i tvi'M coini'li'i tlii'iu lo jump t lie" linxitii-ililirk- "

mill llimllv rullfl tlii'iu ii while
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ymbf trvru iniiiilliN olil ami pre wiili'il

nr to tin-Ill- , hilt to thia part of thn

J"'1ff" Mm, (iiinoiiK ohjiM'tcil. Mr
till) irn. I', 1", Mori'V were iiiiiiIiIk to h

jirriwiit hut they t hi tokoii of tlu'ir
I'atcein M !iiiii(l"ine fuliul il In M plilHh

(ci!. Th party wiim u doliu'liiful

hv Thorn' tiri'm-n- t 'fii
.Mr. ni.l.Mm. C. II. I'millrlil, Mr. mi.l

tMri.l'. Ii. I.lnurwt, Mr .ami Mm. K.

T.. tliiiriiinn, Mr. uml Mm. J. S. 1'ur-ido-

Mr. mul Mm. I.. Cluiriiuin, Mr.

nd lrit. Ii. A. llurdnik.', Mr, hihI Mm.

ill. C. Nti'Vfim, Cnpl. mid Mm. J. V

J(ittnoni, Mr. mul Mm. K, I) Wilwin.

Mr. ami Mm. II ., ltiirklmrt, Mi. mid

'Mm. Y. H. Cliuriiuiii, tho K.

0. M('on, M. M. ( 'Iniriiiiwi, Tin.
Charnmn. J. II. U'ulkor, I.. I.. ,

i and T. A. Mrllridn, MiH'n Axulic, lliiMin

) and J .on Coi liruni', Mninic Clnirinuii,
Myrtif SIi'vi-ii- mul (iorxhm WIIIUiiih.

A Livki.v Scknk l.Kl Siiturdiiy a

lurne crowd nutlirred t rni,r of

.Main and Sixth Hln-ct- on very nhorl

notice, riilled top'ther ly tin-- ainhlu
of u ruimwiiY temri, which became

frlKhteiied ut an iimhielU hh it wiim he-in-

driven out of town ly two men. Ah

noon iih thu leiini tk Jrinht the driver

loHtonuof the rcint and vontinned to

p'lll on the other which en u Bed them to
circW quickly evwal time iiround, tak-h- f

the MidvwulkN on the eiiHt aide in

cb time lliey ciimu around, liotli

Bii'H were thrown out on thn hard hIoiich

and one of them wiih draped :uit) a
diMtance In the mud hy one of the wheel".

Thati'iim wiih at length Htoppml and the

niea ri'Hcued ruin their diilijjerouH por-

tion, neither liein lunch injured except

for lonio Hevero hiulMCH. Holh were
an niiuldv hh they could hu hut nhlo to

ride out of town. One of the men liwt

a roll of money which lie afterwiudn
kicked up out of the mud.

Tim Kkhmion I.awh. State l'rinter
linker Iiiih commenced the jmt)l i ion nl

the Kcnerul mid npecinl lawn emicted by

the late leu'lHlaturc. Accordiuu to the
ftate-Hinii-

n theHe Uwh will make e

of about 1,000 pnui-H-
, .100 of which

will lx general Iiiwh, nH nainHt, 100

p(pH two yeara ni;o. Thu law requirea

the hi ate printer to ot thia work out
within ninety daya after the adjournment
of the leuiHlaturu, which fallH on Mav
17 thia time. Mr. linker haa ulwaya
complied with that law, and expeuta

thil year to luivo them in the haiula of

the liimlery by May Int. The foice in

the (illlcu in KettinK np on an average of

thirty-fou- r pa'i-- per day, and com-

menced work on Monday laHt. The
etute printer would, of coumo, have
been unable to have tho lawa publiHlied

bo Boon had it not been for the diapatcli
with which Secretary of alate McBrido

furnmhed him with copy.

Minibtkb Thompson Coming Homk.

Hon. P. P. Thoinpaon, envoy extraoidi-nar- y

and miniator plenipotentiarv to

Turkey, la comiii( homo. A letter haa

boen received by a gentlemen from him,
'"i which ho atiiteg that he will leave
Turkey May 1, and will probably ar-

rive here May 31. It la Biipposed that
lie haa tendered his resignation.

Ohkuon ('irv'a (inowTii. It la aur-- pr

iil ii if how rapidly lota In Sonant City
have been aelliiiKall whiter lon H It liout
any advortUluu or apeial ellort to pimh
the properly, Kven duiiiiK the wnmt of

the Know alorm in January elnlit tola

were Hold In about an many daya, TIiIh

tract la the Ih mI loculed of any on the
inarknt In the vicinity of Oregon City,
mid Im hound to become one of the bent
rcnlilcuco portlonaof the city in the near
future, aa the view la very flue. There
are no loiiKHtepa tochmband It ihcIohcIo
liUHiiiKHH center. Tin Jincea of llieae Iota

are reamiiiahln ami the terma am made
to anil each Individual purcliHW-r- , We
would advlae our frienda to buy lota In

thia triict at once before the beitt are all
picked up and befoie price advance.
The Hecretary of the HutiHi-- t I.uimI Coiii-pan-

I'. K. I'ouiildHon, will be pleuwi I to
explain terma and khow the jiroia-rt- U)

all who will call at the Commercial Hank
wlielher they ihmlre to purclmiu) or not.

iNrl'.KANKII ( ihci i.atisii Mkimi'm.

Monday wuh pay daylth the Willam-

ette Kail c Company and the
Hunk of Oregon City wua krpt buay
nearly all day caihlnu checka for their
hiu ii ll army of employee, which in-

cluded tliu woikuien on thu new power
atiiliiin, line and pule men, lund clearer a

and railroad builder to the number of

L'OO. On account ol the inclement
r tlieae men were not employed

on Monday o they cumIi-- J their checka
in H rRon, tuking out over the bank
rounter about Iinmi which waa put In

circulation to help oil thu wheela o lnmi-uea-

Aa many of the men had
cmphi)t-- l but a abort time an I the
weather during thu paat mouth I nn bn-i- i

bad many of the check were amall, but
if the weutlu-- la good during April, thu
II rat of May will ( much more than
ItiNHIpaid out by the company to ila
help.

Tiik S.hii ami I'ooa toiiv. One
Saturday the bin nmoke atack fur their
iiiclory c.imtt and on Monday it waa

raim-- i to lla place and a lire lighted in

the ftu nace. With thu exception of a
Hinlc wind holo in one of the feed pipea
the boiler w aa found to lie in pel (is t con-

dition. Thia waa remedied by pnttniu
lu a new pipe, when the biiler and
the ciitfine weiu ready for buaim-na- . On
.Moieliiy a lot of new pullcy were re-

ceived and the work of KettmK the
machinery in place wua be in,' pUHlied

aa rapidly aa poHaihlc. On t of

the Ioiik delay in the arrival of the
Uiiler the mill ia w iih onUra aud
they are anxloiia to (n-- t the wlnt-l- in
motion attain no a a to catch up willi th-i- r

work before the really hiiHV aeaaou

Tiik Tri.KriioNaa I'i.ackii. Hereto-

fore the Kaat Side Klectric Kullniad haa
operated ila cara without any mcana of
couimuuicHtiou eilhel at terminal or way
pointa. On Saturday they placed tlu-i-

telephouea the one al thia end heit,K !

in The l.ivermore, and now it will
not be (or cam to make Ioiik

and tedioua atopa while waiting for a de-

layed car. The traveling public will ap-

preciate thia improvement very much
The InatrumentH work HrH-rat- It waa

feared at flral that the induction from
the heavily charged electric
wtrea would prevent the pbiaiea from
workiii well but audi ia not the cane.

Iikatm o:i Hknhv MaANa Mm, L. K.

Maiia w ritea from I.oa (iatoa, California
that b.ir aon, Henry died in that city of

coiiaumiitioii on thu IMrd of March aged
L'il yenra. For a time the change of

climate aeemed to hem-li- t him, but hie

health waa too much broken for him to
recover. The peoplu where be died
were very kind to Uio family and to the
aick man during hia laat illneaa, and did
all in their power to comfort the be-

reaved family. Henry waa a young
man of good babita and had ninny
frienda in tbia community. Ilia
mother doea not atato whether ahe
w ill remain in California or return to
Oregon.

What it Couth It coata money to
build lailroada, even though they are
only abort onea ami run by electricity.

The Kaat Side Hailway company gave a
'

II rat mortgage on ila property for $:00,
000 to the Security Savinga Si Truat com-

pany laat Saturday. Six per cent Bulk-

ing fund bond will be leaned for the above
amount. The face value of each bond
will he $1000. The railroad company
will have to carry at leaat two or three
paaacngera a day juat to pay the iiitcront
which miiountH to f 18000 per annum.

Tkain Wiikikkhb Wanted. The

Southern 1'acilic company haa offered a
reward of flOOO for the arreet and con-

viction of each of the culprits who at-

tempted to wreck the north-boun- d over-

land tiain near Kico Hill edition on
Kriday morning. Superintendent Fielda
him Kent ciiciilara alating the facta of the
attempted wreck to all the atation
Hgenla of the lines in Oregon, with

to poat them in their reapec-tiv- e

atationa and to furniah copica to

the municipal and county authorities.

Kkvkn Tkii-- a Day. That is what
the boats intend to make after about the
15th of thia month when the Allona will
again ho placed upon her regular run.
In order to do this the Allona will have
to make four tripe a day and the Kamona

three. This will give an excellent and
eminently satisfactory service and will

prove a taking card for the boat

Tiik Wiiiht Ci.cii. The laat meeting

of the wblat club at tho elegant home of

Mr. ami Mm. K. K. Charman was a

very plcaauiit one. Mm. 11. 7.. Ihirk-ha- rt

aaalated Mra. Cbiiriniii In cnlerlln-lug- ,

and the evening was moat delight-

fully spent In apllo of ho Kolng out of

the electric lighta caiim-- hy the burn-

ing out of a tianafoiim-r- , which nco
ccailnteil the aiiliHlitu'iou of lampa.

The uaiial rule of the club to permit no
s Waa violated and delicious

viiilida Hpreud for the delectation of the
gueata. 'J'liowi prea-Ii- t were: C. II.
Caufleld and wife, C. I. I.vlourette and
wife, K, K. Williams and wife, K. H.

Charman and wife, N.O. Walden ami
wife, K. I). Wilson and wife, T. L.

Charmmi and wife, J. J. Cooke arid
wife, Mra. M. M. ('barman and Charles
Wilaon,

Am F.minknt Knoinkkh. Mr. W. C.

Cheney the electrician lu charge of the
Portland Klectrlu company's biiaineas la

a member of tho American lnatilule of

Klii'trical KnglneerH, which eminent
bodv Iiuh Invited him to prepare and

prewint a papi-- r that bialy on long

dialance tranainiaaioiia, which Mr.
Cheney w ill do at bia cm Heal con-

venience, Aa he was the II rat electrical
engineer to aiicceanfully put into opera-

tion long (balance lianainiaaiou for

practical uaea, from Oregon ( ily lo
1'ortlnml he iaeminetilly fitted to present
thia feature to the society ia an able and
and practical manlier.

Jikiok Socikty Fntkktainmknt.
Tboae who attended the entertainment
given hy the Junior Society at the
Ilaptist church on Thurwhiy evening

pronounced it the beat given in the city
for years. The room was o crowded

that all who wished could not gain ad-

mittance. The exerciaea consisted of

recitations, inuaic, dialogues etc., and
reflected much credit upon thu young
people and those in charge. After the
literary exercises, refiealimentH were
served to a large number in the lecture
room win re a. pleusant aociul time wits

greatly enjoyed

1'nhi i.v Oxkn. It ia not often that a

yoke of oxen becomes uiiinunsgeiible

and balks but on Sunday aa some parties
were leaving town a yoke declined to

pass over the plank road Main

and Twelvth stieet, and it took the three
drivers a long while to encourage them

I up to the point of venture, and when

they did go one of them tried ao bard to

push the other under the railroad track

that he was near fulling down every

alep. Possibly they recogniwd the
only g'xid mad In the country and were

anxious to make it lust a long time.

Tiik Kails Comino. One half of the

rails ordered by the Portland (teneral

company are on their way here
j from Ilessemcr, Colorado from where
they were shipped on tbellOth of March.

The first shipment conaiata of eight car-loa-

of fifty-si- Kiuml steel rails. The
rest will lie aliipod in a few daya. As

these rails are the same weight as those
used on tho Southern Pacillc, the com-

pany will have the best motor track in
thu United Stales from here to the

Tuulutin when it ia done, and a ride on

it will be like a sail over a sea of glass.

Pi mi- - P.kokkn Aoais. On Wednesday
morning the big gearing on the large

pumps at the water works gave way.
and most of the hill had to be without
water for several doya while the repairs

were being made. On Monday evening

the water commissioners met and de-

cided to purchase a new pump at once
which ia capable, withatanding a 500

Kund pressure. The commission ex-

pect to supply tho city aa far out as the
I'.ly stores w ith water in the near future

and to put In a reservoir on tho hill.

Snow at Sandy. On Tuesday F. A.

Mein'g came in from Sandy having left

tbero at 4 o'cliK'k in the morning at which

tltno he said thu snow waa falling and
there waa then an inch and a half on

the ground. When he reached tho Hat

on this si.lo of Kock creek he found it

impassable and hud to turn back aud

come round by Sunny-side- .

Death of Mra. Miilliim.

Mra. C. Midlam wife of Enoch W.

Midlam died at her home in Canemah
Saturday April 1, 1H03 aged 48 years, !!

months and 24 days of heart disease ajul

was interred in the Canemah cemetery

April I). The large gathering of friends at

the funeral, notwithstanding the heavy

rain gave evidence of the regard in
which the deceived was held by her
neighbors.

Season or IStKt.

Hichard (ilasapool will, as nsual sup-

ply all descriptions of vegetable planta

at tl.e ganbin, tireen Point, or II.
Straight's grocery store. A new tomato

fully three weeks earlier than anything
yet grown here.

March Wit h , 1MI3. 4t

The New Model Hull Typewriter.
A perfect machine', writes in 82 char-

acters, can be used in nil languages, can
manifold, and do all kinds of duplicate

work, twenty dillerent styles of Ameri-

can typo, light and handy to carry, writes

on ruled or unruled paper, any size or

quality. F.uay to learn and as rapid as

any, a perfect paragon of usefulness. It
is acknowledged to be one of the very

best writers in the murket. Warranted

as represented. Sond for circulars and

samples to 1. P. Soules, Agent, Mar-qua-

Or.

'I r' Nntlce,

Notice la hereby given tint (hero are
funds on hand sulhciont lo pay warrant
No. T) Indorsed Hts ember 12, IHIil.

Interest oiiai-- with dale of this notice.
F. J. Cily Treiisuier.

Oregon City March 10, 1H!i3,

Notice U hereby given that there are
funds on hand niillicienl. to imy warrant
No. .'!() indorsed Hoci-mbc- r 12, lMl.
Intercut cease with date of thia notice.

F. J . ajvih,
City Treasurer.

Oregon Cily, April , IHO.'J.

A nil ju halve.

The Heat Salvo In the world for Cuts,
Hruiaea, Korea, Cloera, Salt Kheurn,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Clniix-- Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Frui-
tions, and positively cures Pilea, or no
puy required. It is guaranteed to give
oerfect aatiafaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G
A. Harding,

SIiIIoIi'h Cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, ia tor sale by na. Pocket
siwi contains twenty-fiv- e doaea, only25c.
Children love it. C. (J. Huntley.

Holman A Walling are prepared to fit

up your house below Portland prices.

Pure Drugs,
Honest Prices
and the utmost

care in

Compounding
Prescriptions

At
CG.HUNTLEYS

Drug Store,
Near the

Court House.

5,000,000
Figures and
Letters

In the World almanac
for 1S'.)3. If you want
the figures for all nt

events ol '92; if
you want maps and
guides to the city tow ard
which the eyes of the
whole world are turned
this year; if you are a
professional man, busi-
ness man, politician or
sport, you will find facts
and figures that you are
looking for, in the world
almanac for IS'J3. Price
23 cents at

Huntley's Book Store,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

i'nt by mail on receipt of price.

MRS. ELMIhA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.

Dr. MUM Mtdieal C, Elkhart, Ind.
Pear Bim: For 20 years I troubled with

heart diaemo. Would i'requeiuly have fallliiu
aiwlla uid amolhurliiH t uiglit. Had to sit up or
get out of ht-- to limit he. llad pln In my left
aide nd back moot of the time; at lart I became
droiwli al. I waa very nervous nd nearly worn

out. Ibe lout excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDS
with flutterlns;. For the lsnt (Ifteen years I could
not aleep on my leftside or back until becan lak Ins
your Hno lltart Curt. 1 bail not taken It very
long until I felt mnch better, and I can now aleep
on eltber side or back without the least discom-
fort. I have no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on stomacnorothcr disagreeable symptoms. I am
able to do all my own housework without aiii
trouble and consiclf--r myself cured.

Klkhart, Ind.. iss. Ms EiJir Hatch.
It Is now four years lince 1 have taken an,

medicine. Am In better health than 1 have bee
In 40 yean. I honestly be-- a s a
lleve that Dr. Milrt New LMHK N
.Hear! Our saved my lite
and made me a well woman. I am now n yean
Of aire, and am able to do a sood day s work.

May tttn, lsX Mat. KLMlaa UatCB.

OLD ON A FOtlTIVC QUARANTIC

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS

For sale by Charman & Co.

I

MORTGAGE LOANS

Improved Farms.
C. O. T. WlLLIAmS,

Next to IJru Btore
ORBOOel CITY, ORBGOrl.

Clothing,
Clothing,

The Finest Line and Best duality Ever
Brought to Oregon City for

aWMMmMMBaMalBHBmBHHa

Remember

Clothing,

Men, Youths and Boys.

Prices That'll

THOMAS CHARMAN & SONS'

PIONEER -- :- STORE.

Complete line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries and Hardware. Five Stores in one. Your order

Filled Whatever it may be.

GO TO

HuntleyM

Oregon City Iron Works for all kinds of Machine

work and Casting.

ALL REPAIRS
To Traction Engines, Threshing Machines, Har-

vesters, Mowers, Etc., promptly attended to.

OUR PRICES

Surprise You.

equal lowest Portland.

Shop Fifth Main, Oregon City.
ROAKE, Prop.

Order

Are had

St. near
J.

Cut

the be in

on

to

to o

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Manufacturers of and dealers In all styles of

dOMBiplATIOfl WII(E AMD piET FEHIlE,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
And Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence.

Call and see Samples and get Prices.
Shop over Bestow's Sash & Door factory, Oregon City, Or.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR HARDWOOD LUMBER.

FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-

ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

s Special Bills

Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street,
OREGON CITY. OR.

CANBY NURSERIES,
MILLARD J. LEE,

the Place.

Proprietor.

AND

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, Etc.,

WHOLESALE .AUnTO RETAIL.
CANBY, - - ' OREGON.


